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It was a peaceful Government of- ters' absence on holiday, Mr. Cam-e:. fce in a backwater of Whitehall. pion had called in the most conscien-At its head was that eminent civil tious and hardworking clerk in theservant, Alwyn Campion. He was a office and warned him that if he con-C.B. and drew two thousand a year, tiniued in his recklessly idle ways his
so, perháps, it is best to describe him position would be gravely imperilled.as a vgery emmnent and distingnashed The next moment he highly com-civil servant. He had, of course, two niended the office seapegrace, andmonths' leave in the year, which he assured him that he would bear himusually, under cover of official in- in mind for promotion -when oppor-quiries--genérally conducted in the tunity came. No one grumbled atammeite neighbourhood of golf this little weakness of the chief 's. In11%k-stretehed into three. Next to the first place a C.B. can do nothinghm came Latters: Lattera had £1,- wrong--that is, officially. And in200, a year, and eollected bric-àbrac. the second place the hard-working

He complamned bitterly that this con- clerk felt pretty sure that when thefnement sto the offie and his miser- time came for promotions to be made
ae eight weeks' holiday prevented it was as certairn as anything could

hmfom akmng ae progress with he in this world that the chief would
hi collection. Then in order came mix up the namnes again So Mr.the three prineipal clerks - Bates, Campion's praises wereacpe
Saxelby, and orrimýall distinguish- without elation, and his rbukesed. Ofordamen, who drew their mis- without dejeetion.
erable pittnees: of £800 a year al. However, on morning, after a little

SMost nder protest Still, they, did break at Easter, the head messengerdrw it, aind waited impatiently till waited on each of the three princi-teGovernmnt ahoul recognise pal olerks. "Mr. Campin gentle-
more fully the distinction of their men, desires to see yon al in hisUniversityreareers. Below them came room.

a E ami orse of first-elase élerks, This was unprecedentedý exeeptwho stamed on mieerable pittanees when Mr. Lattera was away on hisof £00a yearr and waited anxiously holidays.
frthe principaleclerks to be called Th e three arved a the rvt

up ~room of the great man together, won.
Thioffce achine worked very dering what was the reason for them'Othl. Tatwaa due entirely t summons.

JUr tater. e kewdthe naesof "Good maing, »Mr a selb
SU ÉeQleks whls te ehief wu said the chief, addressing or
wea e nnis.Infatduring Lat "Good morning, Mr.Moris," salut-


